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WOMEN ARE TO 1AKE A HAND

May Institute a Eojcott Against the
Northwestern Railway Sjstem ,

ALLEGE AN UNJUST DISCRIMINATION

Federation Club * of lovrn Declare
that Keinnlc LIcrKn Are In Ha-

iiiruiil In Order to Make
Jlooni for .Men.

The equal suffragists of Iowa are trying
to arrange a boycott against the Chicago &

Northwestern Railroad company. The Polk
County Equal Suffragist association of DC-
SMolnea haa passed resolutions to that
end. This was In deference to the request
of President Ellen Henrotln of the Gen-

eral
¬

Federation of Women's Club * of the
United States. The complaint of the mem-

bers
¬

of th organization Is that the manage-
ment

¬

of the company Is discriminating
ogalnst women In the way of employment.

The local officials of the road regard the
matter rather In the light of a Joke and
hardly credit the report that the women of

that organization ore taking the action at-

tributed
¬

to them. They admit that If they
Bhould do such a thing It might
becomn serious. Though nothing
officially Is known of the alleged
discrimination against women by the North-
wcstcrn

-
, the report lian gained circulation

that all women who have not been In the
employ of the Northwestern for moio than
two jea.ru wlH bo relieved and men put In
their placed The * amo rumor Is to the effect
that In futur* no women will bo employed by
the company. There Is no disputing the fact
that In the pa t a great many women have
foeon employed by the Northwestern sys-
tem

¬

and up to the present the local officials
liavo not heard of any of them being dis ¬

charged.-
GenerU

.

Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern ,

* hll3 at headquarters recently , heard con-

siderable
¬

chaffing of female employes on ac-

count
¬

of the rumored order egalnst future
employment of women , but If there was
anything to the dlecrlmlnatlona It did not
teem to bo known at Chicago.

When asked what action , If any , the Omaha
Woman's club will take In the matter n
number of the locil members stated that
It has not been considered. It Is Impossible
to say how the Omaha women regard the
propoaltlon , but one or two of the mo-it

prominent figures In the club suggest that
they are personally Inclined to take the
position that Omaha Is not directly con ¬

cerned-

.ATTIIACT

.

MTTM3 ATTENTION NOW-

.1'nnt

.

Trnlim on Northsentern mnf-
lIlurlliiKton a Ileiciilnr 1catnre.

The fact trains from the east continue to-

nrrlvo ahead of time In spite of the fast
schedule arranged by tha Northwestern and
HurllngtOE companies. The race , however ,

no longer attracts much attention among
the local railway men , though the eastern
railroad world continues to wire dally for
Information as to the time being made. Lon-

don
¬

officials of railroads ask dally for the
time of both trains and seem much Inter-

ested
¬

In the new schedule. Yesterday tha
Northwestern arrived nt 8:10: , five minutes
before It was due , while th Burlington came
In at 7:47: , eight minute* ahead of time.
The Burlington has arrived at exactly the
came minute five times out of six.

Tonight the Rock Island flyer will
ulart on It* Initial trip out of Chicago for
Omaha , with a passenger equipment. This
will be made quite an event In local rall-
way circles and will probably mark a per-

niancnt
-

break In the Implied agreement that
lias held BO long by which fourteen hours
between Chicago and Omaha should bo the
fastest time made by a passenger train on
regular schedule-

.IMI'IIOVEMENTB

.

OV 11IO GRANDE : .

Portion of Line to He Marie Standard
nnd New nondlieil Coiintrnrted.

DENVER , Jan. 7. President E. T. Jeffery
of the Denver & Rio Grande railway , who
has Just returned from the east , announces
that the company will spend this year
Jl,500,000 for new trackage and equipment.
Sixty miles of the San Luis valley line
will bo changed to standard guage , twenty-
seven miles of entirely now roadbed being
constructed. The company has ordered 8,000
tons of Bteel rails from the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company. The Colorado & Southern
company has also contracted for thirty miles
of steel rails , which will bo laid between
Wtchlta Falls , Tex. , and Fort Worth-

.Worlt

.

on Union I'aclllc Depot.
Contractor Grace of Chicago , who has

charge of the erection of the new Union
depot , Is In the city looking after minor de-

tails
¬

of the work. Ho expresses satisfaction
with the progress being made and declares
that the work will bo completed on time
without trouble. Men are rapidly rushing
the first story to completion In spite of the
very cold weather that has prevailed for so-

long. . While the cold weather has been bad
In ono respect. In others It haa helped the
work , other tlian that requiring the use of-

mortar. . As soon as the work Is far enough
advanced , a much larger force of men will
bo employe * . Mr. Grace sajs everything la
proceeding In a veiy satisfactory manner.
The trouble tireatoned at first with the labor
organlratlonB has passed without work being
Buspondod In any department and all llnce
employed on the Job appear to b satisf-

led.
-

.

Railroad Notm nnd Personal * .
George Clayton of the Wabath has re-

turned from D s Molnes.
General Agent Kuhn U at his flesk aftei

two da ) Illness with crip.
Frank H. Beach , traveling passenger

ngcut of tha Minneapolis & St. Louis , Is li-

town. .

City Passenger Agent Godfrey of the Mis-

souri Pacific Is nursing an elaborate case o-

itho grip.
William Gcorgo Emmoreon of the bli

Grand Encampment gold and copper mine o-

Kawllus Is circulating among his railroad
friends In Omaha.-

O.

.

. A. Andrews , passenger rata clerk ol

Burlington

St. Louis

Kansas City
The quickest line to St. Louis la-

the Hurllngtou Route.
The quickest trnln to St. Louis Is

the St. Louis 1'bcr, leaving Omaha at-

4Gt: p. m.
The shortest line to Kansas City Is

the Uurllngton Haute.
The fastest trains to Kansas City

are the Burlington trains leaving
Omaha at & : " ! a. ni. and 10:15: p. 11-

1.Tlcltet

.

Office, New Depot ,

1502 Farnam.-
Tel.

. 10th & Mason.-
Tel.

.

. 250 , . 128.

the Burlington , Is In St. Paul attending the I

meet In iof the Montana rate sheet makers.-
J.

.

. 13. Bucklnehnm , chief clerk of the Bur-
lington

¬

psraenger department , haa eon to-

St. . Louis to nnind Sunday.
Business has so much around

Pawnee City that the Burlington has opened
a now station nrar there Armour. In the
past this ho.* been a fine ntatlon , but in
future all regular trains will stop there. This
Is on the main southern line of the road In
the rtate nnd much business Is eloping
In that section.-

II
.

, C. Nutt , superintendent of the B. & M-

.nt
.

Sheridan , Wyo. , la at headquirters. Mr-
.Nutt

.
Is the eon of the pioneer railroad mnn ,

Harry Nutt , who formerly run ono of the
big ferry boats between Omaha and Council
Bluffs years ngo. From thin beginning he
climbed to the top and was president of the
Atlantic & Pacific when ho died.

Next week the Port Arthur will abandon
Nos , 1 and 2 of Its paracnger servlco be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Kansas City. This will
not affect the morning service from Omaha
to Kansas City on that line , nor the corre-
sponding

¬

train from Kansas City. The Po-t
Arthur tickets for the night train to Kansas
City will bo honored by the Burllngtcn , and
returning , the buslnens will bo handled In
Vie same way ,

A. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177-

.Chas.

.

. D. Tnowpson , nevmpapor and Maga-
zine

¬

advertising agent , 314-31r Karhacb
block , Omaha. Advertisements and write-
ups prepared and placed In any newspaper
or magfulno In the world. Write or Tel.
1240.

Grand masquerade ball to be given by the
North Omaha lodge. No. 28 , D. of II. , Tues-
day

¬

evening , January 10 , at Triangle hall ,

nnd Cumlng streets. Qentlo-
men , 2Dc ; ladles , IGc-

.Cnril

.

of TliunliN.-
Mrs.

.

. B. H. Qoldgraber nnd family dtelro-
to express their sincere thanks and gratitude
to the many friends nnd neighbors , also
Rabbi Franklin , who Imvo } kindly assisted
them and sympathized with them during the
Illness nnd death of their beloved husband
and father.-

Mrs.
.

. B. II. Ooldgrabcr and Children.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
the Tlzard block , 224 North 23d street. Spe-
cial

¬

attention to all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

diseases and to doseases of women and
children-

.Adilltlou

.

to nir > lew I'nrk.
The residents of the South Side will hold

a mas' } ineetlnR at Mueller's hall on Vlnton
street next Friday evening ; to discuss the
addition of the Murray property to niver-
vlow

-
park. At the regular meeting of the

South Side Improvement club Friday night
the report of the Board of Park Commis-
sioners

¬

, which favors the condemnation of-
thirtytwo acres. w s discussed and the gen-
eral

¬

expression was In fa or of appropriating
the entire sixty acres. The matter was laid
ever without action until the larger meeting
next week. Councilman Stuht. David Cole
and E. J. Cornish were appointed as a com-
mittee

¬

to get out a full representation of the
south elde taxpayers at the mass meeting.

CONVENTION FOR NEBRASKA

Effort nclHK Mndc to Hrlnir the
National Creamery Iluttcr Mukurn' '

Amoolatlon Here Next Year.

The dairy men or the state will make a
strong effort to secure the next convention
of the National Creamery Butter Makers'
association for Nebraska. Looking toward
this end an association has been formed
nnd a committee appointed to carry on the
work. This year the convention meets at
Sioux Foils , S. D. , and the committee Is
doing Its utmost to secure a large attend-
ance

¬

of the Nebraska butter men-
."Tho

.

general public has very little Idea
of the vast proportions of the butter and
egg Industry of this country , " said Oeorgo-
M. . Weaver of the committee. "Thero Is
more money Invested In eggs every year
than In grain and the investment In min-
erals

¬

Is not so great as In butter. Wo arc
going to make an attempt to bring this
convention to Nebraska next year. Nebraska
Is one of the great dairy states and It is
about our turn. 1 was at the convention
held at Topeka last year and It opened the
eyes of a great many people as to the butter
and egg business. There were more than
3,500 delegates last year , but I expect there
will be nearer 5,000 at Sioux Falls for thl
convention , . New York will send over 100
men , Chicago will have more than 200 nnd
the representation from Minneapolis , St
Paul , Boston and Philadelphia will be large.
There is no reason why Nebraska should
not have the convention next year and wo
mean to make every effort to secure it. "

J142 buys flno upright piano. $5 mo. pay ¬

ments. Bchmoller & Mueller. 1313 Farnam.-

I1IUI

.

) .

DAT-H. L , on Friday night. Funeral atresidence , S20 So. 33th menue , Monday ,Janjary 9 , at 2 p. m. Friends Invited.
WUCTHfclCH-Alfred , at Colorado City,

Cole , , January 5 , 1S99 , aged 2J years.
Funeral this ( Sunday ) afternoon , January
S. at 2 o' lock , from his slstcr'H residence ,
Mrs. Edward F. Schurlg , 2410 Decaturstreet. Interment Prospect Hill cemetery.

BYLKS Louisa 111 Idpet , wife of A. Holdcn
Byles of Manchester , Kng. , died Mon ¬

day evening , Dec. 2(5( , nt Eastbourne Eng.
where she was visiting for her health.
Meningitis was the cause of death and
the end came suddenly-

.LANDnOCK
.

Jacob Herman , January 5 ,

1S99 , aged 1 year and 7 months , bon of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. Jacob Landrock. Funeral
this ( Sunday ) afternoon at 2 o'clock , Jan-
uary

¬

S, from residence , 3113 South Twe-
ntytlrst

-
street. Interment in Laurel II1H-

cemetery. .

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.-

Th

.

jaii octor.
The long-haired representatives of the

BUVHN SUTHHKLAND 3ISTUU3 muy l-

aicn In our dully from 9 n m till
6:30: p. m. IJvery man nndoiiinn In
Omaha who la nllllctedllh dandruff or-
falllnt : out of hair should PCO them and
consult them upon the methods used by
them to produce this luxuriant growth ol
hair.-
WB

.
CUT TRICKS ON HAIIl JinDICIXIJ

60o 7 Sutherland Bisters Hair Groucr ,
wa sell 45c

11.00 7 Sutherland Sisters Hair Grouer ,
we sell , SSc

EOo 7 Sutherland Sisters Scalp Cleaner ,
wn sell , 45c

1.00 Mexican Hair Grower , wo sell . . . T5c-

Jl.OO Ayer'a Hair Vigor , we sell ic-

Jl.OO rinuud'a r.nu do Quinine , we fc 1 Toe
60o Tlnaud's K m do Quinine , wo sol . .Ssc
COo Icon's Kathalron , we sell 45c
COo 1'arUer'B Hair Ilalsim , wo sell . . . 451
1.00 Colto's D-uidrutt Cure.P sell. S.ic-

75c Coke's Uandriiff Cure , wo sell . . . C3e
1.00 Hull's Hair Heneuer , wo sell . . . TJi-
60c I'lnaud'B lirlUlnntlnp , wo sell 33
1.00 Knowlton'a Hulr Tonic , wo sell. 75

Sherman Ulttcr Apple Hair Tonic , wo
sell nt COc

Sherman Shampoo Cream , we-
eell i 25

Write for Catalogue.
Sherman & McConell Drug Go ,

1513 Dodge St. Middle of Block
Omaha.

LAY UP A FUND FOR FUTURE

Omnliit Ton client Uricntilied Into n
Mutual Atmnltr nnil Alii Amnclntlon-

AVlilcli I'rotcctn Them In Old Aue.

The Teachers' Annuity nnd Aid Associa-
tion

¬

organized March 29 , 1S97 , nnd In-

corporated
¬

uudcr the lawn of the state of-

Nebraska. . It has for Us object the raising
of funds for the annuitants whose terms of
service hnvo exceeded thirty years. The
annual dues are $10 , but the creator amount
Is lo be raised by entertainments , etc. A
mortuary benefit of $100 Is paid to the fam-

ily
¬

of a deceased member and an annuity of-

J100 a year la pntd a retired teacher of
thirty years' experience.

The association has had very success-
ful

¬

jtar , as by the accompanying
report :

At the second annual meeting of the
Teachers' Annuity and Aid association of
Omaha , held In the city hall , January 3 ,

the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : President , Miss Myra Lnlluo ;

first vlco president , Miss Jonnle M. McKoon ;

second vlco president , Miss Sarah M. Me-

Chcanoj
-

flnnnclnl secretary , Mrs. Eslla W.
Nichols ; treasurer , Miss Emma Wheatley ;

recording secietary , MUs Martha L-

.Powell.
.

.

Statement of the financial secretary : Re-
ceipts

¬

previously reported , J208 ; receipts
during 1808 , entrance fees , $30 ; monthly
dues , $295 ; honorary membership fees ,

$120 ; bequests , 74.90 ; entertainments ,

41.SO ; book fund , $ ," 0 ; Interest on bonds ,

11.96 ; chairman finance committee ,

1917.60 ; chairman concessions committee ,

JOG.35 ; fines , CO cents ; total receipts Blnco
organization , 282501.

Statement of treasurer : Receipts from
financial secretary , 2825.01 ; disbursements ,

$787 ; leaving a balance of 2038.01 , which
is Invested as follows : Cuba war bonds ,

$1COO ; In bank awaiting Investment , 43801.
The honorary membership Is as follows :

Thomas Kllpatrlck , Frank A. Fltzpatrlck ,

Henry A. Thompson , Charles C. IJeUlcn ,

Carroll Q. Pearse , John C. Cow In , Homo Flro
Insurance company , Kelley , Stlgor & Co. ,

T P. Cartw right company , Arthur D. Bran-
dels

-
, H. M. James , H. J. Penfold , Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Keysor , Mrs. R. H. Davle , with an Ad-
visory

¬

Board of Herman Kountze , Thomas
Kllpatrlck nnd John C. Cowln.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and genta' cafe and Brill-
room. . Cor. ] 6th and Howard.

Have Root print It.

RECOGNITIONJS DEMANDED

OrKitnlrril A k * for n I'lnre on
the IJlrreliirr of tlir Orrulcr

America Exposition.

Organized labor has put In * claim for
recognition on the Board of Directors of
the Greater America Exposition , The names
of F. M. Youngs , who was a member of the
board In the Transmlsslwilppl Exposition ,

H. Uoll and W. C. Turner have been
presented to the management by the or-
ganizations

¬

they represent , and they have
been endorsed by the Central Labor union-
.It

.

Is not expected that alt three will bo
chosen , but It Is demanded that at least
one be made a director.

There Is little doing at the offices of the
exposition except to Issue receipts for money
paid on stock subscriptions on account of
the 25 per cent assessment and receive now
subscriptions to the stock.-

Lafo

.

Young , editor of The lown. Capital ,
was cured of Cuban fever by "Dlaductlon , "
the action of the "Oxydonor. " It curus-
la grippe.

Itecoiint In Complete.
The recount In the Klerstcnd-Con-

nelly election contest was completed yester-
day.

¬

. As n. final result Klorstoad mnde a net
gain of Just six votes. In the three pre-
cincts

¬

In the Third ward he gained
one. In the Eighth and lost ona in

Now Its Ten Cents
Yesterday w sold our Kuyptlan Lotus

Cream for 5c , but now It's lOc It's the
best article made for chapped hands , fine
and HOP-
.Dlx

.

Tonic Tablets. 40o and SD-
c1'alno s Celeiy Compound. ISo
Vine Kolafia. S'Jc-
S. . S. S. 73c
Duffy Malt Whiskey. S" c
Ayer s Hair Vigor.. C5c
Carter's Liver Pills. lr c-

Miles' Remedies. . Ta-
cLvdln Flnkham's Compound . . . . ... 7 c-

Warner's Snfe Cure. PO-
cJajnca' Hxpectornnt. 75o
Indian S.iswa. EDO

Pyramid Pile Cure. W-
oPlniud's Enu d ? Quinine . SSo and 7.1c
1 dozen 2-graln Quinine Capsules . . . . 7c
1 dozen 3-graln Quinine Capsules . . . . leo
1 doicn D-graln Quinine Capsules. IJo-
Caslorla. °
Paokur'e Tnr Soap. ljc-

DRUGGIST. .

Corner 16th and Chicago.

NWWWWW

5 THE 99 CENT STORE. "

I LADIES' SI.OO-

POGKETBOOKS 25c
Greatest special sale Ladies' Combi-

nation
¬

Pocketbooks and Card Cases , in
real seal , alligator , morocco and smooth

i calf , leather lined , stitched and turned
edges ; some in plain and others with
sterling silver corners. Don't miss this
opportunity.

OAT JB-ACJf*.

1519-1521g 1519-1521
Douglas E-

Street.
Douglas

. Street.
Near letb It.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Wait for the car in
our store.

Visitors and Purchasers Equally Welcome
CUT PRICES ON DRUGS.-

3Sc

.

Castorla. 250 2Pc Plorce'fl Pills. 20c-

COc Electric Blttora. 40o EOo Porzonl's Powder. 33o-

25o Gargling Oil 20o 60c Pond's Extract. 40c

1.00 Jayne's Expectorant. 75o GOo Soott'a Emulsion. 40c

Conn's Rheumatic Remedy (guaranteed GOc William's Pink P11U (guaranteed
to euro ). 1.00 to euro ). 40c

Are you going to improve your property ?
You can't afford to buy without getting our prices ,

We want to supply the matoilals anfliri make It to your advantage to deal with us.
PLATE GLASS , Window Glass , Loaded Art Glass , Bent , Hovoloil and Colored Glas.s ,

Plate Mirrors , SkjllsUt Glam and Vault LleUts , White Lead , Llnsood Oil , etc , at-

manufacturer's prices. . _

J. A. Fuller & Company ,
Cut Price Druggists. Cor. 14th & Douglas Sts.

islt shoes as well as in real leather
shoes , you can always depend up-

on
¬

sfetingf of us the best made we-
tonever stop consider

price when THE GENUINE we buy
shoes if ARTICLE they cost
more than HAS THIS the oth-
era , "Why TRADEIVIARK-

ON
our frie'ds

get the EACH SOLH. benefit for
w e never raise our
soiling prices a 3.50 shoe is 3.50 with us al-

ways
¬

same with all the other grades and our
cns'tomers are always patislied for they know they
are getting the best their money will buy.

§ 9

BEWARE
GRIPPE

OF-
LA IT KILLS S

e
CHECK IT BEFORE IT CONQUERS YOU

H

TAKE

The not only glvo Immediate relief but they Destroy the Germs i§ and quickly nnd oHoctually eradicate the disease.
Equally valuable as a preventive or cure. Contains nothing injurious , t-

M 50 cents at all druguists. lUenardson DruR Co. , Omalm distributors. |
* ti a i i ix

each of the Ninth nnd Tenth. Connolly
lost one In 0,1 ch of the IUhth and Ninth
and gained one In the tenth

The arguments were postponed until n xt
Saturday morning ,

Huhermann , jeweler , eit , 1868 , Aboolutely
reliable , lowwt nrlces guaranteed. 13 & DOIIJ-

.MorB

.

Pull to Qualify.
Two assessors have failed to file their

bonds on tlmo and this will ! the posi-
tions

¬

vacant In their wards. They are W. II.
Mallory of the fifth ward of this city and
K. H. Hunt of the Plrat ward. South Omaha.
January 4as the limit of time In which
they a him Id have had their bomli In the
county clerk's hands. There are also
road overseers who been derelict In thH
respect , Try of Hlkhorn No. 2 , and
C. NoUns of West Omaha No. 2-

.1'ruNiMiln

.

fro
Christmas presents from the soldiers at

Manila are still Hooding the mulls , Hvery
day the local registry department handle * a
lot of this material , which started across
the Pacific a month ago. Thn bulk of
the packages contain cigars of various sires
and tihnncs nnd the total hai now reached
eoaio thousands of boxes-

.Blnnk

.

book and macazlne binding. A. I ,

Hoot , printer , 1COD Howard street , Tel. 1004.

JACKRTS AT IKM THAN COST.

All 8T.no JnrUrt * 9U.48 , fit.no ..TnrkcU-
92.IH , 91X00 .1nct < r < 't.llS unit

lfi.00 Jnekctn 9MH ,

Every single Jacket In our establishment
mint be sold at once , rogardlens of cost. Wo
must got rid of nil of our jackets immedi-
ately.

¬

. Thin Is a grand opportunity to buy nn
elegant latest ityle Jacket At nbout one-third
the former price. If you have not the ready
cash wo will sell them to you Just ai cheer-
fully

¬

on easy weekly or monthly payments.
Head these prices, then come and see that
what wo av la the truth :

All } 7.SO Jackets tomorrow 213.
All n f.O Jackets tomorrow 2PS.
All 12.00 Jackets tomorrow S.flS.
All Ifi.flO Jackets tomorrow 493.
All 18.00 Jackets tomorrow ft 98.
All 22.00 Jackets tomorrow fi SS ,

All 25.00 Jackets tomorrow 7 98.
All 30.00 Jackets tomorrow 9 98.

Children's Jackets ;

All 5.00 Children's Jackets 1S9.
All 7.SO Children's Jackets 2S9.

Big sale also on Collarettes , Capes , Silk
Waists. Underskirts , etc-

.PEOPLE'S
.

rUHNITUUn A CARPET CO. .

Sixteenth and Farnam Streets.

Store renal of ntiy description. 1J07-
Douelas. . Omaha Repair Works.

Osteopathy , Ur. B. J. McHac. Paxton Blk.

HA.YDEN BROS.
January Shoe Clearing Sale
We sell shoes that can bo worn with pleasure and

pride and the Boles of the footwear we sell remain
with the body.L-

ndlcV

.

line knit , 11,00 SOnSlIppotH.Ladles' line felt Lace 1.45
Shoes

Ladles' line Heaver Cloth , kid 1
foxed J2.50 button shoos . I-

Ladloi' line Dongola kid K.OOi Afilace shoot. I 1vj
line cloth 50c 25covcrgaltora.-

Ladles'
.

Boy's flno corduroy 1.25 |leggings - i'Leather ;;flflSllppnrs-
ilen's

.V U
Hue "Winner Gulf" Lace f Sf |and Congress 12 00 Shoos I OVF-

Mon's
yhoej.
flno J4-

Laoo
4 00 Winter Tun Q-

QHAYDBN BROS.
Mail orders filled.

v

PIANOS MUST MOVE
Our three floors are full to repletion and to reduce

stock , will quole prices on now catalogued styles , rent-
ing

¬

stock and felightly used pianos that will positiv ely
fit the pocketbook of any purchaser.

LOOK HERE !

Chiokering , Lyon & Healty , Fleming , Hohman ,

and other upright pianos at §50.00 , 65.00 , 87.00 ,

142.00 and upwards. Square pianos worth 100.00
only 82500. High top organs , 10.00 and up.-

We
.

are western agents for Steinway , Ivors & Pond
Vose , Emerson , Steger and Singer pianos. We will
pay 1000.00 in ca h fora new one furnished by any
other dealer to be shipped direct from factory with
factory guarantee.-

We

.

Meet and Beat Department Store Prices. _
Write for catalogues and terms. New pianos sold

and rented on 5.00 monthly payments. Instruments
moved , tuned and exchanged. Tel. 162-

5.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
THE LEADING MONEY SAVING PIANO DEALERS.

1313 Famam Street.

Important Changes

"The Overland Limited"1'
. . . . .-

VIAUnion Pacific
Carries the Government Fast

Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast
fi | _ _ GO Hours to San Francisco
vln1J 68 Hours to Portland-

No
-

Other Line Makes as Quick Time Runs Every Day in the Year.
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PINTSGH LIGHT

For Full Information Cell at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1302 Farnam St.

"A little learning is a dangerous thing , "
but a little learning in the art of using

SHERIDAN COAL
will pnve you lots of money and bring great satisfaction.
Treat it like haid coal and you will get same result. Best coal
mined in "Wyoming. Nut and Egg § 5 , Lump $5.50-

.VICTOR.
.

. WHITE, 16O5 Farnam St.
Telephone 127-

TIIAI.VI ,

O in it It it In
The Chlcniso. Mll niikoe A St. Piuil mil-
ny

-
lm lust plnctil In ecrvlco Uo m (? -

nllloent electric Hshtrd trnlnn lifllwccn-
Omalin nnd ChlcaKo , Iravlng Oiimlm dully H !

f.IB. ; p , in , nrrlvlng Chlcngo nt S 2.r , in
and leaving Chicago R U p , in , nnd nrrlvlni-
lnmlm( S 20 n. in , Knch trnln In lighted

thoroughly by electricity , ban buffet nmokliiR-
cars. . drnuliiK room sleeping cars , dlnliiK
cars Rinl n-cllnliiK chair cnrn nnd runs ner
the shortest linn nnd BinoothtBt rondt cd be-

tweeii
-

the two cities.
Ticket otllce. 1501 Fnraam stre t, and at

Union depot.
_

A 10-word want nd costs you but 88 cent *
for 7 da > s In the Morning nnd Kxenlng He .

Jardenlers , fern dlshoa , palms , rubber
trees , ferns , cut flonors and floral designs.-
Stewart.

.

. 119 North 16th street.-

Dr.

.

. Toter. Uooma C4 , f B , Darker Dloc-

k.Men's

.

Ideal

Footwear

for style , fit nnd
finish , no shoo
compares with
the colobrntod

REGENT

$3,50 SHOE

Wo ronko them
in all the popu-
lar

¬

slmdos of-

tun , nnd nil
kinds of leather

t h o price
novcr changes ,

3.50 Your Choice 3.50
Regent Shoe Co.-

Moll

.
orders filled. 205 South 15th.

YOUR HEALTH
Depends larsoly on the drills you buy.
Sometimes the Impurity of the drills In aproscription mny causs death You mnv-
pliico Implicit confidence In the cnmponnd-
iiib

-
of prescriptions by u , and the purity

of our driiRs-
.Ulrncy'H

.

Catarrh Cure 40e
Uucklen's Atnlca Salvo Ho-
Heocham's

)

Pills ZO-
cCarter's Liver Pills Ifio
Cutlcura Soap 200-

Cascarcts 20-
cCastorla 25c
Electric Hittera 40o-

Oarlleld Tea 20c
Jaynes' nxpectorant 75c
Warner's Safe Cure SO-
oTrask's Ointment 20o-
St. . Jacob's OH 40c
Scott's Emulsion 40o and "H-
oStuart's DjRpepsla Tablets 40o
Kilmer's Swnmp Root . .4Gc and 80o
Klnc's New Discovery 40o
Vine Kolafra SS-
oLaxatlvo Hromo Quinine lf o-

Mocller's Cod Liver Oil CB-
oPalno's Celery Compound 7.r c-

Plorco's Remedies 7Cc

BOSTON STORE DRUG DE-

PT.PLIMBING

.

King up 720 if your water
pipes are frozen or plumbing
out of order. We give
prompt attention to all job
work.

Gas Fixtures

and Globes

J. Morrissey Plumbing Go ,

310 South 15th St-

.De

.

Turkey Roes
Too Hi '
Oh , llttlo chlllun , do worl' HO tvldo-

Unt de mnddeia moan and sigh ;

Par's a turkry roostln' on de yutlicr
But he roos' too high , too high.
Most Rood thlngfl roost too hltsh for mod-

erate
¬

purses nowaduyH , but It Is not no
with the

FIVE CENT JERSEY
A lOc cigar for Be. Try one. For sale at
Paxton Block Gigar Store ,

Jacob Jaskulek , Proprietor.
Kith and Famam.

EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.
PAINLBS5-

TEBTH

. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Brown Blk. , 16th and Oouilat
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Cold Filling 1.00 and up
Cold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

Thft Mothnd UBed by us in making
artificial teeth is not

used by any other dentist in Omaha wo
can by this process guarantee a perfect lit ,
no matter how many others have failed in
your case.

Teeth positively extracted without pain
by our method.

Composition Filling , ROc
Gold and Platinum Filling $ i.oo
Gold Crowns 5.00 to $8.00.-
UrlclKe

.

Teeth 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00-
Hest Teeth 7.50
Patent Elastic Plate lo.OO-
Aluminium und Rubber Set 12.50

BEST EQUIPPED OFFICE IN THE WEST.
ESTABLISHED IN OMAHA II YEARS.

Third Floor Paxton Block ,

16th and Farnam Street.
Lady Atteudeut. Branch Oflico in Wahoo , Nebraska ,


